
maghificent Botto,m
By MARY MAY

ff Rlta Davies-as Tttania manages
to employ some faerle maglc, or
slightly more surgical glue' to se-
cur-e a vltal third of her coBtumer'
and .a few other small technlcal
dlfflculties are smdothed out !y
the 'tlme "A Mldsummer Nlght's
Dreem" arrlves ln the Old Dintng
Hall tomorrow nlght, lt shoutrd be
a thoroughly enjoyable performance.

The play's out-of-town opentng at
Brock ln St. Catherine-s sent a
dlsappointingly sparse audience
homG:- happy, and with good reason.
Charlie Nbrthcote presented a mag-
niflcent'Bottom, a damned goodass'
a memorable PYramus. ds Thlsbe,
Paul Rapsev demonstrated a fan-
tastic faisetlo, (whtch broke beau-
tifully once), gravily-defying- Ieaps,
and a fine hairY chest; and,Steve
Meek is,i.'ls Peter Quinc-e. -AU the
Mechantcals form one of the very
best thiugs about the Producdon.

The mortal lovers are Pleasant
enouqh, and. Llz Pllacinskl became
a forieful Helena as the play devel-

.oped Oberon and Titanla - other-
wise Jack .Weatherall'and Rlta Da-
vles are satlsfyingly sensuous' as
are thelr aftendants. Thls ls' one
should not forget, 'a GregorY. Pro-
ductlon: at one polnt Titanla'B at- i

tendants break lnto d bellY dance.
(The music for thls, and the reB!
ot ttre ptay was speclally adaptetl
for the production and genera$Y
manaced tb Dlease, ae dld the light-
lng: -a dafpled forest effect wae
especiallY good.) : 

I

itre orid inajor coqtrlbution not
mentloned so far ls that of a non- 

1

Glendonian, Bob McDonald. Bilted i

ai "thls year's Slmpson's Award
Winner", he turned in atrbfnendouS
perforniance as a green ahd bushY-
haired Puck ':

It ts fitting that the two mosl
memorable Performances ar€ tnose
oi F"ei and Bottorir: this Dreani ls
qbove all else a haPPY,.oner ',- .

One 6nlv regrets that tt has to
occur tn ltre make-shift facllities
here rather than the rarefled at-
mosphere of Burton Audltorlurrr.-
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